DM and MT Training – Fall 2021
Agenda

Introductions

General overview of Internships
- Conditions of placement
- DM and MT are experts modeling, guiding, and supporting candidates
- Timeline for the assignment
- Varies for interns and student teachers
- State Review Jan 2022 to 2023

CTC Requirements
- University Interns make entries into the MSMU log daily
- Access to Log- Only with Mount’s email address
- Must be observed 6 times at minimum, per semester
- Notebook with lesson plans and other pertinent information
- TPE requirements for the supervised clinical practice
- Communication between the university supervisors, DMs and MTs
- Documentation of university supervisors’ visits
- State requirements for 10 hours training
- CTC Site review coming up

Role with Intern
- Professional expectancies & boundaries
- Listen deep and wide for concerns
- Contact Director ASAP, at any point of concern.

Role with Student Teacher
- Professional expectancies & boundaries
- Guide and facilitate gradual classroom/ caseload responsibilities
- Contact university supervisor ASAP, at any point of concern.

Open for Questions & Discussion

Total time was 1.5 hours
# University Mentor Training Form

**MSMU/JTC – DHH Credential Candidates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Eliz Turner</th>
<th>Credential(s):</th>
<th>Elem-SS- Ed Spec- DHH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training:</th>
<th>How it supports TOD candidates</th>
<th>Hours acquired</th>
<th>Date of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td>Introductions: Discussion of support guidelines and resources</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td><strong>The CN Team – Required Certification</strong>&lt;br&gt;course: PD4MT22(MSM)&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://www.thecn.com/site/register/course_id/60e8af770b85a1014e2767c9/email_id/6109757db697ee5b0804aa8d/email/dtaylor@msmu.edu">https://www.thecn.com/site/register/course_id/60e8af770b85a1014e2767c9/email_id/6109757db697ee5b0804aa8d/email/dtaylor@msmu.edu</a>&lt;br&gt; If you need any assistance using the CN, please contact <a href="mailto:help@thecn.com">help@thecn.com</a>.</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td>Review of TPEs and potential TPAs</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>11/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td>Mentoring strategies: <strong>TED Talk:</strong>&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://www.ted.com/talks/kenneth_ortiz_how_to_be_a_great_mentor">https://www.ted.com/talks/kenneth_ortiz_how_to_be_a_great_mentor</a></td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>11/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td>Implementation and integration of LSL strategies in teaching</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>12/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td>The 10 sound test – why?</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Teacher</td>
<td>Attend annual USC/Keck – Conference on hearing loss</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>